
mt FBOM BIRtHOOD TO nOCIflWOD

Mothers Should Watch tho DeTolopracnt of Tholr Oaotofs-Interes- ting

Experiences of Hisses Borman and Llills.

Trouble Of Th Aseitato.
Briareue was bewailing- - the fast

that, he had a hundred hands. . ,

4t They 're convenient for spanking
purposes, of course," h said, or
for putting 'np a stovepipe, but, great
Scott, sec what they cost me!"

AWFUL SUFFERING

From Jrlftal Valm Fwn Wnd
loot System AH Hnn Jitrwrn Mi-racu- fu

Inrf hy l.utieura.
orl t'diiiioi pck bigaiy rinjnh tor

the t uticura Hejiiedies. I am now ev
fuiy two year ot age. My ytpm nad --

been ali mn oown. My b.ood wa n tmd

tbat Mumi . fjouMtuig. tiad set in. 1 had

Hems of Interest From Many

Parts of the State Ik.
r1 up Lea m..MiBletl9t4iil-'- n II I JIM3dK;wy II if ui

f'ullimr off his 50 pairs of gloves,
EIKCR MATTERS GF STATE NEWS he. resigned himself for the next four rterut oununi auruutuK hit, bw v --

weut to the ho.pilaJ. where 1 wa aid
up for two month. 11 y toot and ank.e
were aimo.-- t Ofvorul. rrroatntion Dark

hours to tne mimsiration3 or ms army
of manicures.

h.ood rloed out ot wounds in many p.acea
(

and 1 wa o dnheartened tntt I thought
-- urelv mv iat eudtice wo .ovr.j .ravir.r

Rappenings of More or Less Import-
ance Told in Paragraph Tlie CoV

tou Markets.

IH0S JOB EVEHYli?myri

Cliarlotte Cotton .Market.- , r
llhcm prices represent tho prices

noLcd. to wagoau
XitXid rni(UUlnz- -. . '.. 10 1-- 4

Fl.rioi rniddliJ- - . . .... . . . .10 'l-- S

lliddlin- - .. ... .. .. .. .. ..10.00
Tinr- and 'stains' .. . ,S. 1-- 2 at i 1-- 2

Gtr.cral Cotton Xarket.
Galveston easy .'. .. .'. .. ..10 1-1- (3

Shoaa. $S to Si ZA Ai AlfV'

me. At the toot did not improve you cau
readily imagine how Melt. I a aimpiy
dixgiiHtrd --and tired of ufe I nood thi
pain, which wai dteadhii. (or tr iiofitti.
and during thw time I na not ane to
wear a -- hoe and not acie to work. ome
one sp&kc to me about t uticura. I

were 1 bought a et ot tre (
Keiiietl.es ol one oj tny fiieniie, who

'was a druKxLb, and .he nwe ihal I ffne
afte. the second application beyond
acriitioti; it aeenied a miracie, (or the l u

ticura Kemecls took tticet immediaie.y.
1 washed Le for with tne (''uticura ."oap
before applying, the (Hntrnent, and I took
me Kea;ent at the name time. After-tw-

weeks' treatment my foot was heated
compiete.y. I'eop.e who had een my foot
during tny iilnesa nd who have aecn it
since the cure can haidiy belie - their
own eye. Hobert Schoenhaucr. Ncwburgh,

t. Aup. 21 1905"

l!lcoW,SS
factories at Brckton,Ma!; i!
you how carfutivK-c- Orleans do . .

are made, ytu thl; why they hold thrf?

..10 00
. .9 3-- 4

,.9 3-- 1

...9 3-- 4 wear longer, and arV of 5than any other make.Wherever you rive v

on the bottom. whu-- .- - "a PfcckJ

Mobile do . . ....
Savannah tpiiot .

Oaarlotiton do . .
Wilmington nominal
Norfolk steady . . . .

lJallr.uoro nominal . .

New York rjuiat . .

RoUon do . . .
Philadelphia do . .

HotisUm quiet .....'.
Atrtista quia!. . . ..
.Memphis quiet ....
St. IxM!H do .... .

..10 1-- 10

...10 1-- 2

. . . .10 30
...1-- 0 30
....10 .r5

tute. Ask your dealer fur w rand lnlt upon having them ""to

ORCHA"' ITTVA1ION.
Orchards are not serured in a day or

3 year. A crop of grain or grss may
ocra'Irnally be trf on f-.- m the land,
lur It requires ti ne to cstal'l'sh an

hence it Is a serlcm mis-tn'z- e

to neglect trees and allow them
to 'wrms df' fi" wn e 'a'or
cf making an orchard, and tho losa of
time waiting for the tres to reach the
bearing: stage, is considered. When
an orchard ha3 become overrun with
weeds, or the trees show signs of de-

cay, the flrst work should be to cut
away all dead "or diseased limbs and
then plow the ground, implying fertil-
izers on the land. Work in an orchard
Is difficult on account of the tree
roots, but it should be plowed occa-
sionally if possible, so as to break up
the hard surface soil. Rye or crim-
son clover may then be seeded, if in
tho fall, and the ground plowed again'
in the sprln?. turning the rye under.
Cow peas may then be broadcasted on
tho ground, after danger of frost 13

over, and, If d?sired. the cow peas
ran. be. fed off by sheep, as the ani-
mals will return a large proportion of
tho crop to tho soil as manure. With
the application of the manure or fer-
tilizer the orchard may then be seeded
to clover, but no orchard should be
kept permanently in grass. The pref-
er pl?.n is to plow the clover (or anv
srass crop) under, and then grow late
potatoes, cabbage, or some other crcrp
'hat is cultivated between the mws
xnd which requires manuring. Peach
'rees thrive best when given clean

-- lUivation, like corn, a crop of any
' ind sometimes doing harm. Clean
cultivation,- with n mulch crop such
is rye, sowed in the fall and turned
'n tho spr.lncr. is ;t?uallv beneficial to
many orchards. Philadelphia Record.

ka?r ucior t aalttt usncf- -

Write for flhmrated C".W. L. DOUGLAS. De. ifjjjjj..9 7--S

10 1-1- (1

,.103-- S

.10 1-- 2

Otnctnrwili - - .. ...... ..
Loui.svillo firm . . .. .. .. ..11 00

Cliaxiotte e Mnrket.
niulieiiK Spring .. .. ... ..12 at 2"
ller'M jcr Ifcad .. .. ....28 at 35
DudiH '.. .. .. ..25

Finding1 he was suspected ; of mur-
dering Mrs. William Garrett, a wid-

ow, John Hawkins committed suicide
at Abington.

7 If You Read This
It will be to learn that the leading medi-
cal writers and teachers of all the several
ftchools of practice recommend, in the
strongest terms possible, each and every
ingredient entoring into the composition
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, namo or nature. It Is
also a specific remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung disea?e (oxcept consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
is not so Rood for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases ft is
especially efficacious in producing per-
fect cures. It contains Black Cherrybark,
Golden Seal root, Uloodroot, Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all tho above mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers and teachers as
Prof. Iiarthoiow, of AJeiTerson Mea. ColV

abe, and as I have heard that jou can give
fceloial advice to girls fa my condition, lam
writing 7011." Myrtle Mills. Oquawka, EL
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (Second Letter.)

" It is with the feeling of utmost gratitude
that I write to you to tell yon What your
valuable medicine has done for me When I
wrote you in regard to my condition 1 had
eontulted severaTdoctors. but they failed to
understand, my case and I did sot receive
any Denefltirom their treatment. I followed
your advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound and am now healthy
and well, and all the distressing symptoms
which I ba! at that time have disappeared. "
Myrtle Mills. Oquawka, 111.

Miss Matilda Borman writes Mrs.
Pinkham as followt :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound my periods were irregu-
lar and painruL aad I always had such
drealfal headaches.

" But sine? taking tho Compound my head-
aches have entirely left me, my periods are
regular, and I am getting strong and well. I
am telling ail my girl friends what Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done for
me."-Matild- a Borman, Fannington, Iowa.

If you know of any young girl who
is sick and needs motherly adviee. ask
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass.. and tell her every detail of her
symptoms, and to keep nothing back.
She will receive adviee absolutely free,
from a source that has no rival in the
experience of woman's ills, and it will, if
followed, put her on the right road to a
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound holds the record for the greatest
number of cures of female ills of any
medicine that the world has ever

Every mother possesses information
which is of vital interest to her young
daughter.

. Top often this is never imparted or it
withheld until serious harm hat result-
ed to th.o grrowing- - girl through her
ignorance of nature's mysterious and
wonderful laws and penalties

Girls' over-seneitivene- ss and modesty
often puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, as they to often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
and conceal the symptoms which ought
to be told to their physician at this
critical period.

When a girl's thoughts become slug-
gish, with neadaohe, dixxinest or a dis-
position to sleep, paint in back or lower
limbs, eyes dim. desire for solitude;
when the is a myttery to herself and
friends, her mother should come to her
aid, and remember that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at
this time prepare the system for the
coming change, and start this trying
period in a young girl's lifo without
pain or irregularities

Hundreds of letters from young girls
and from mothers, expressing their
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has accomplished
for them, have been received by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Mills has written the two fol-
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which
will be read with Interest :

Der Mrs.- - Pinkham: (Pirtt Letter.) '

I am but flftweu years of age. ana depressed,

STHEPRIDECflSi

Kgx .. .. 2')
Ryo ..SO
Com . 72 at 75
Oolton Soed .. .. .. 21
Oats hWd . . .. .. .. .. ..50 at 55

'Cte--See- d . . 55 at 57 1-- 2

Baltimore Produce Market.
TMHmorc, Nov. 11. Flour quiet,

onrJ i Aliped. V licit easy; spot-- ' eon-Irnc- ).

7t 1-- 2 io 7t 3-- 8
-- Southern by

tmvl 7-- 1-- 4 to 74 3-- S; Southern by
fttuipld (iO lo OS.

OuU firm;' Ho. 2 WVstcm 74 to 75.
Jvv.o firm; Wo. 2 Vc:U'crn 71 to 75.
IJuUcr steady, mu'liaugcr. Kygs

6 mi 2-)c- .

lege: Prof. HartveT tho Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Finle trHTngwood, m. u., or Ben-lieg- e,

Chicago; Prof. Johnnett Med.
Kinir. M. ox Cincinnati ; Prof. John
M. Scudde i.;of Cincinnati; Prof.

M. D.. of HahnemannEdwinactive, uncuagva jyjgar
xte-Hiy- , unchanged. Med. known. Why don't vou try it ?uare disiy spans, cams, headache and backChicago, and scores of

eminent in their severalother ny Lydia E. Pichriarn's Yesetable Compound Makes Sick Women WdLctice.sch

Too Fiaical.

"Prisoner," eaid the judge, who
was tibout to pronounce sentence up-- n

the culprit, "if, instead of bein
chronic oltenuer, you had chosen

ihe career of a lawabiding citizen"
"I am a lawabiding citizen, your

hpnor," interrupted the hardened
rook. "Whenever I break a law I

J

am ready to abide the consequences. "
Thereupon his honor added six

months to the term of imprisonment
le had intended to impose, as a puu-shme- u

for picking flaws ia the
ourt's English.

1I.JI..I fit m t .M "Gold .truicai iji sen very " l tne
Made Under U.S.

ill Government iRsoeeiic

Two more bodies of victims who
ost their lives in the Thoroughfare
iisaster were recovered. .HOLDUP!

on)y mediony, P"'- - "pror win turough:
qrujggists Tor like pumoscj. thntrhaa any
such prtnemcnial enqorawpnf-wni-- tA
rtioro than ariv nnrprfif firdinnry "tejtT
nloljiaij. Open publicity ot its formula
lilhebeSt possible guaranty of its merits.
Astonco at this published formula will
show that "Goln Medical Discovery

'contains --o po!-inou- 9. hnm;!-0- hiMt- -
and consider WOULD YOU LIKE I Hie 50Uthern Cotton Gil Cc

forrrdiii-drnff-s iiid no alcohol Cti'uiU ziiv I

' TO OST ENOUGH FROST-PROO- F

AND. FHK-KSK-ritOO-

Caliliaie, Celery, 0fli3D, Lelifice, Beeta !

So. 46-'C- 8 ,1IKE AILWhat it Was AU About. and other Garden- Pisnta to net out your
cardeiv. ABSOLUTELY FREE ? If so. write
jf. n. blitch coMPAxr, nextts,s c.
The larrceat Truct and Pisut frm in tbe World.

If afflicted
frith weakeyes aae

TJiompsoo'sEpWTERTR0OfU43S8P1

pure, trlple-rofine- d glycerine being Uicd
instead. Glycerine i3 entirely unobjeor
tionable and besides is a most useful agent
in the cure of all stomach as well as bron-
chial, throat and lung affections. There
is tho highest medical authority for its
use in all such cases. Tho " Discovery " is
a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing its ingre-
dients mailed free on request. Address
Dr. YL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Yonth Kills Assailant.
Concord, Special: Mr. "W. M. Rose,

the youn'json of Gaston llose, who re-
cently camo hero from Durham, shot
and killed Dan Lowder, and slightly
inju-x- d Wash Foster iu au affray at
ihf Brown Mill a little ofter 0 o'clock
Wednesday, just as the night hands
had entered the spinning1 room for
their night's work. Mr. Rose is .about
IH.yKrirs of age and is overseer of
spmiiinsr at this mill of the night shift.
Lciivder and Foster, while under the
influence of liquor, entered the mill
and demanded their time. Roso re-
fused to pay thorn without on order
fro tho superintendent, Mr. II. H.
Mayes. Tho boys attacked the young
overseer, Foster with a pistol and
rnvder with an open knife. Seeing
there was no way of escape, Rose
drew his pistol aud Qrcd three shots
afc Lowder, all of which took effect,
the man dying instantly between the
Jong spinning frames. 'Foster receiv-
ed two bullets; ona in the shoulder
atid one in the hand. Neither wound
is considered dangerous.

CLOTHING. K

A JFrisco Jap had a bid, all black
md tan, you know, and where other
?hi!Jren went that kid would want
.0 go. The chap he went to school j

;ne 'day, aud that was against the I

rule; H made the white folks mad as

15 made af the best
rmknixinUickvydlow
rfbrftinnird.tndttld'tv

: . . . B

STICIvTOTHE

rZrTJjl. N SIGN 0FTHE FI5H

And, of course, everything goes
dead wrong with the undertaker.

iops to see a Jap in 'school. They
luished 'their teeth and tore their
lair, and gave an angry shout, and
ose as one man and seized that little
'ap and cast him bodily out. And
his, gentle reader, you understand,
s what the row was all about. An-
derson, S. C, Daily Mail. The Circulation Stimulated

and the Muscles and Joints

lubricated by using
All is Vanity! ,

"At first' said the apartment-hous- e

philosopher, life in a flat seems
an interesting study of humanity,
but soon you lose your urbanity, part
with your Christianity, fall into pro-
fanity anc pass by swift stages from
mental insanity into violent

rK 3v TS

S3

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols.

Winchester cartridges in all
calibers from .22 to .50, shoot
where you aim when the trigger
is pulled. They are 'always
accurate, reliable and uniform.

Tanners?, Protective Association.
Greensboro, Special. Secretary J.

M. Sharp of the North Carolina Farm-
ers' Protective Association, is makim:great preparation for- - the annual
meeting of the association here No-
vember 16. Special rates, over the
railroad "and at the hotels have been
secured. A large attendance at the
meeting is confidently expected.

Street Railway Franr!iis cimnieA n

CLmimeivt
Out before day, in before night.-Fro- m

the Dutch. So. 4C-'0- 6.

Price 25c 50c 100

Sold by eJI Dealers
Sloan's Treatise On The Horse"Sntf

Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well.

Always Buy Winchester Make.

IT'S THE FOOD.

The True Way to Correct Nervous
Troubles.

Address DrEad S.Sloan.Boston,Hjii
l

W w to MJ4 W V

StateaviHe . People.
. Statesvilie, Special. The street

railway franchise asked' for some time
ago by Messrs. L. C. Wagner, Isidore
Wallace and D. Ft. Jenkins and oth-
ers was amended and was granted by
the board of aldermen at their meet-- S

Monday. The limit of the fran- -

' "1-"-
-"---

''f
-- LI" mm--

u wiieo ycar3 irom next Mtp& "Ha Bark : Side' -

of a woman a life Is seldom Wseen by anyone but herself.
agonies, what misery, what fits of melancholy and the blues, the-p-

m serable sufferers from female disease have to endure, one .nw

wLI? wonder 50 many thousands of women cannot

hfuUy say that they ;; are happy? Are. vou?,, Hness cannot

Daw serous Negro Escapes From Au-
thorities at Spencer.

Spencer, SpcciaL Juno Smith, col-
ored, made bis escape from the ofQce
of Justice W. h. Kav here and 'fledto Ujo woods. Ue was taken into cus-
tody at a camp of Lane Bros. Co., con-
tractors on tbe double trackin g ofthe Southern Railway for laying oad

ofrt another cmpiivtvat
th&camp. with a pick, and was brought
to Spencer for a hearing before Mag-
istrate. ; AWbitsP awaiting tlie'-preparatio- n

of the piper3 in the case Smith
took leg bail and when last seen he
was., making his way through the
?woods near Spencer.

cailea complete without h,HK , . 7rr...,..j w.-- "" emu ncaiui is pesi ooiaincvi vj

. You

O

Nervous troubles are more often
caused by improper food and indiges-
tion than most people imagine. Even
doctors sometimes overlook this fact.
A man cays:

"Until two years ago waffle and
butter with meat and gravy were tha
main features of my breakfast. Fin-
ally dyspepsia cam on and 1 found
myself in a bad condition, worse in
the morning than any other time. 1
would have a full, sic feeling in my
stomach, with pains la my heart,
sides and head.

"At t.mes 1 would nave no appe-

tite for days, then 1 would feel raven-

ous,--never -- satisfied when 1 did eat
and so nervous 1 felt like shrieking
at the top of my voice. 1 lost flesh
badly and hardly knew which way to
turn until one 4a" 1 bought a box of
Grape-Nuts- ! food to see it 1 could .t
that. I tried tt without telling the
doctor, and liked it tthe; made me feel
as it I had something to eat that waa

' satisfying and still 1 didn't have that
heaviness that I had felt after eating
any other food.

"I hain't drank any coffee then ia
five weeks. I kept on with tho Grape-Nu- ts

and in a month and a halt l had
gained 15 pound?, could eat a.most
anything 1 wanted, didn't feal badly
after eating, and my nervousness was
all gone. It's a pleasure to be well
again." . .

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
CreeK, Mich. Read the book, "The
Koad to VVellville," in pkgs. There's

Woman

OF iefBel&Ln i

WRITE US FREELY

SnSrdmsnyttn iW n restored bsalth and Ita ?

Vton i Pr0Strati0n- - e, writes tlzzif Ma'lh cf ;

tolhK, ,0r ntne ' H rd!y eat and could net

ft the 0rnr 3 b0"ISS ' Cardu1' and now 1 say t my health Is WW

lL yCarS- - M reU8ve3 P". fitful functionyour organs, makes you well sad HAr-PY-? Try tt.
TSl

TouM in Caps Fear Eiver.
Wilmington, Srecuil.--T-he bodv of

a young while man found floaUng
ac? downward in tho river three

miles below Wilmington, has been
Identified as that of young Walter
Fields, of Leavinburg. who mysteri-
ously disappeared iu tjjis city Mon-

day raght a week ago. soon after ho
jasheci ike city to :;lieud Federal
Court. There were m marks cf vio-lea- co

to indicrts foi l play

and frankly. In strictest confidence, telling all your
SSe'lwSTrS?"8. y0Ur age We uia nd yea

ADVICS, plain sealed envelope, and a val--
--..w yTTs ujtji vn nome ireauaentior Women."

The- ouai ca ; uauici Advisory uepartnent,
wMituniuusa mcoiano o., Tenn.

0& --at iwery Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles


